
''her competent help, but she-naust spend
;taif of her time in gossippieg around

'among theidle or well-to-do ladies of
the cengregation-;—take part in their
sewing circles, and attend all their va-
rious meetings for •good or doubtful
purposes. NOV all this is wrong ; and
if you are notuatiefied with my husband
because I wilknot imitate so bad an ex.
ample, you mat givehim notice accor.
dinglyr-orlf*you think my services ab.
.soltrtely essential to the prosperity of
therchorch, just state the amount of sal-
ary Ton can afford to give, and if, for

ISliteitam, I can procure a person in eve-
.37 way as competent as myself to as-
-some the charge of my children and
'household, I will take into serious con-
sideration your proposition. Beyond
this, ladies, I can promise nothing:'

- you again my dear madam,'
said I, with a warmth that expressed
‘my reel feelings, 'for giving this matter
ite fight- solution I You have spoken

rain like. a true,' independent woman, as
ipou'are, and l wall see that -your views
-awe correctly reported. +Consider me as
tyour friend!'

She turned upon me a gratefulioek,
sand, as she did so, I could see that my
earnest words had brought a dim moils.

4ure to her eyes.
'I could wish,' : she answered, in a

lower voice, 'to number you all as my
friends. have cane among you as, a
stranger,. seeking riepreerainence.; but
onlytlesiringasto do my duty as a wo-

inawiiiile by side with other women.—
'The faCtlhat my husband is your min-
ister gives me of right no position a-
mong, you, and gives you no right to
demanduf me any puldie service. If
my husband fails in his duty, admonish
shim; but in themarne of justice and hu.
inanity, do not establish any supeivision
over me; Let my private life be as se-
eyed from -intrusion as that of any oth-
er woman. This'I have a right to de-
mand, and I will be satisfied with noth-
ing less.'
• Silenced, if notuopvi need, was Pluebe
Lane; end -she -retired in dire time with
her committee of reinoustrance and ac-
cusation, their colors trailing upon 'the
ground. I lost, no time in giving my
history of the interview; repeating al-
most word `lair word the clear, strong
language of Mrs. Newton, that she
might have'the full benefit of ,her ow n
statement -of ,the 'case.- And 'I aM taP.
py to say that, there was 'common sense
enough and right feeling enough
parish of St. Charity to do her ample
justice. - Her husband iestill our Min:
ister, active, useful, and beloved ;ha es
no-salary hes yet been set for his wife;
stitikias not assumed any duties in the
CiAgregetion, and from present appear-
antics, I think, has no intention of do.
ingT-ao. But as a wife rand -molter her
life is bee-Wife; and her example of far
inere-tenefit to the people under her
bushanilli'icare=than all -her ,more

acts could ,be, had she entered upon
every day that was -so ,generously as.
sighed W her.

It iv au,ou, gbttosistr.
•

' '-
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'WI= DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
. TO FOLLOW,"

WM. M. BRESLIN, Editor and•Proprietor.

LEBANON, PA.
ar/S3)l9E6Dia, JANUARY 26,.1859.

cans, also are becoming displeased with
the arrogance of the dissatisfied, arithis
Mr. Jones, the point of their opposition,
is now out of the way, they are entirely
at sea, and-probably in as woeful a mi-
nority as ever.

OCt— There are a few teen itn this
country at the present time evidently
determined to use their influence to

bring matters and things in our govern-
ment back to..first principles, as lit was
in the earlyages of the *ltepublrc and
should be now.. A. proposition in Con-
gress last week, to strike out all the ap-
propriations fors, salaries of Ministers
and commissioners to foreign countries,
was defeated by a majorit) of only
twelve. It is absurd to be paying from
$5,000 to 520,p00 per annum to men to

play the gentleman at the court of every
foreign iprineeend potentate. If 'our
goverr.mept has-business with any for-
eign governmeni, let an agent be ,sent
there to do the•husiness, and then come
home, and thus ‘we would sive many -of
the millions yearly approciated fur•con-
sular and diploMatic purposes.

•

There is at :Pysent a proposition be-
fore Congress, ^o increase the ,pay .of
the ‘'OffiCeis"iniffitNltyy.4lThili is- urged
because officers in the army of equal
grade receive higher pay. A wiser
plan, under the circumstances, and..in
zonsideration of the pressure of the
times, would he to decrease the pay of
the army officers to thote of an equal
grade in the navy. If 'any increase is
to he made let'it be in ,the pay of the
soldiers add sailors, who do,not receive
one-tenth the pay of-Abe officers.

SOME Flowr,Toucn.---
Tuesday ,eveniug fight.nceurred at a
hotel in Kittannirtg,:in which oneparty
got considetahly "worsted." On the
'following day; his son sonin-liw
curie back haveiyengeanceon the
fellow that whipped .the Pohl matt.r
That individual, itimems, was aScotch.
man; _who introduced' a way. of -self-de-
fence not dreamedpf by those wholurn-
dle;the"gloves in the engine house.--
While .the., preliteinaries—of the fight
were coming,ofT, OurScotchman heated
the poker i :the"- grate: • When the ‘en-

gageirientl' commenced he aimed a Mod:
erate Blow at—antagonist No. 1, who
clutched the poker. and, quickly, let go
his clench; whereupon "diverious"
blows were given in quick succession.
Antagonist N0.:2, was nerved similarly;
'and by the time. he had got "siverial"
applications of the hot poker, both con.
eluded that it vitas,hest =to net the old
man "stay whipped:" • • •

youtre•out pf'ii scrape,
"stay out:"

Otr. During .the pain year, eighteen
Revolutionarfilareri died There are
yet ,two hundred of the .patriots of the
Revolution living and Teeeiving their
pensions.

ttl*" A-brate in New York, recently
drove his wife from their home, "after
Which she returned at•'nfght and seated
herself at the do,di, where she fell asleep
when the husband set her clothes on fife
and burned, her so4e,ierely t4dret she died
the-day.'after.ADOUGLAS' MOVEMENT

The Pemyrylvanion of Friday proles!.
sot to ,have;-obtained 'knowledge -.-of..a
private meeting of the friends of the'
Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, which was
held at the "St.' LaWrence Hotel,. in
Philadelphia, laet Friday evening. The
persons who, convened the meeting,
were the chiefs and leaders of the late
reception given to -Mr. Douglas. Af-
ter_thelenteemen who had been invi-
ted'were assembled, the ci hject.in view
was made known by Mr. Forney, who
acted, as the slicikesrnan and 'leader.—
To-them he made the proposal that in:.

and prompt -action ebould be ta-
,

ken to invite Mr. Douglas to accept of
an iudependent nomination for the.
Presidency in 1860, and to consent that
his name should be put heforeihe Uni-
on ari-ticandidate, wi thnut 'regard to the
selection .of 'the Charleston Convention,
Mr..Attorney-General ,Knox was also,
present, and dissented from the propo-
sal of ' Mr. Forney. The grdund taken
by WO dist it was inexpedient to
act aaMr. Forney ,pmposed, and ihat the
wise Ir4.iproflerit course would be to,

submit: therejaiwis o(' Mr. Douglas to the'
Charleston •Cinvention, and to 'make
ever), effort' to secure the nomination
for hint at the'ands'of that body lint ._
should he be defeated there, that then
he (Mr: Knox) would willingly, leave
the-party, and with Mr. Douglasior his
leirrer, 'try their fortunes with the pea-
pla.,7other persons who were present
differed from both of these, ge,ntlerrten,
and~partictilarly Mr. McGinnis. and Mr.
me"eorni:blk, who :were opposed to any
action' 'that would be' contrary to the
uiOi,geS-and disCipline of Democratic
partY, erp the movement appears to

haSes coiled,' for the present. What it
will •restilt An, if anything, we 'shall
doubtlikeslearn in gnarl time.

Tlie.British.Nrovernment, it is
said, contemplates a Bo going into the
annexation business :on this continent.;
Their Silt effert, will, be to,acll-qre
Maine, viri•th a view to its annexation to
British. America,:

Istronrsiirr Fir inuterX Naves. The
screw steamship-' City of TiVashin'gtlin,
from' Li verpool, ;lan. s', arrived here yes-
teraay inOrriitig.'•She brings news of*
unusual interest.. The anticipatinn of
a conflict between-France and 'Austria.!,
upon the Italian qoestion has euddenly'i
passed from' -ic-p-osiibility to a
hood; insomech flint tivo money mar•
kets of Paris ahetondon have sunkbeneath the panic, andthe Press gen-
erally concedes the urgency of the
Symptoms, 'At 'lanai levee at thetuileries, Jan. I,- the Empefor rernaik-
ed to Battib Hubner, the Austrian Anil'
bassador, that lie regretted their rela:
tions were so bid ;litit that his person.
al sentiments for the Emperor of Aus-
tria were the sabre 's—sever. The Phrase
taking ivitrd,, -at once' caused serious
consternation out of doors, which was
increased' by an rifficirai c.Orree.tinit is.
sued through the Oolsiittittinifie/, sub.
slitutifort he "lad" the wordsng worcl‘,
"not so good as thef'were,'''i! bill other
wise accrediting the rumbr.l It was al:
so stated that on the sam'e-occaaion the
Papal Nuncio had 'reified disgusted,
with his chilling reception, These
facts,-with the ardor of -pieparaiions in
Sardinia, the movementofAustrian
troops into Lombardy, and 'the intense
excitement and insubordination Of Avis.
Irianltaly give color to the intimations
'of War The members df the British

:ifCabin; had been autitinolied to London.
'Lord Derhy,"tt.wassaitl;d•esired to•have
Parliament Meet earlierthan the time'
Previously fixed: Of-'ietieral news,
there is little of moment. The Span-
ish ministry, with the 'approbstion 'of .,'
the Cortes, has announced its final res•!
olutioti not'to part with Cube. From
Cracow -we have rumors of'a formida-
ble insurrection at thit place in which
several Russians were con-cerned. Its

•repression is reported.' 'The revOlutionin Servia was still'succestaul,- neither
Tu'rkey nor Austria balangas yet'ini,er-
vened. Rumors of a revival of the
Herat quarrel between Persia and Eng.
land had come from' the Fast. In In•-
die; the Oude campaign Of Loid.Cuentbid"been 'attended with brilliant sue-
netts; one Of the prinCiPal retia-lea(rers •
ha'vriie,"been utterly routid• tie r, ut
tehpore. The intelligence from'Anit:
;trails is without irrtereiiti No, YOrk,
jan.,221‘..0

07" The ."diasatitifted -Democrats" of
Berke etrunty; last-Wee'k,-beld a onven.
Oen forthe purpliae of adeptipitaa new
syttstit;(pikorninatingettndicittes for of.
Bee. Mr, Schwartz acted as.President,
The plan proposed and adopted, it in.
comprehensible in the main, and the
parts "undirstooikare'oeflist and ietitfai.
ticable an that the wholeii„). tukhed
by all, Rarties_ezpeitt the pfejeciort•of
thw•seshenie, who hopitAst; profeePtherit..l

.selyes hits office by it. J'ilreZßeptitilil

`Mr- The negroes of the Island of
'Hayti, have been enjoying another rev.
olution, in which the black Emperor
Soloque was dethroned. The accounts
thereof are very pompous, but in plain
English are about as follows :—Totvards
evening of the 22nd of December last,
Gelfrord, the Insurgent General, accom.
partied by three terrific derides, armed
to the teeth, landed at Gonalves, rode
through she town, to the 'residence of
the IG-oven-tor, where, notwithstanding
the holding of a plitol to his head, the
single sentinel refused to g:ve way.—
The "terrific" party not wishing to shed
blood then and there, proceeded to the
pristib, where no-sentry was on duty,
and liberated 40 prisoners, with which
accession they returned to the Gover-
nor's palace, kicked -the sentry out of
the way, disilosSessed the Governor and
proclaimed lite RePublic. The "Black
Repbblicans" then propeeded to other
places, all of which they took without
resistance and the revoluften was com-
plete. Soloque is thus 110 longer an
Emperor, but what the upshot of the
whole afi'air will be is hard to tell, as
France wirliptobebly, interfere, in which
eventrthilqiii%tilhlet4;tfili-ftinfricA: Yet
be of great:, national importance. To
such interference on'the part of France,
the United States cannot ' be indifferent.
England and France cannot be our mas-
ters much longer an this continent and

Ido just as they please 'both here and
elsewhere. 'The'Yenkeespirit will soon
rebel under-the guardianship.

0:1- Hon. David Taggart, has been
elected President erthe State Agricul-
tural Society, 'at an election held at
Harrisburg on the 18th inst. We ,are of
the opinion that the State Agricultural
Society has dwindled down into the
keeping of half-a-dozen ..persons, who,
probably, Make. a pretty''fine sum aun-

, •

t'
ally out of the atrial. No notice is giv-
en, that we are aware of, of the time
and place for holding the annual elec-
tions-; no 'State-Menlo or''accounts are
published; and in general; the whole
seems to be fo -k4e keeping, of a few in-
diwiduals,-, who shun.puhl:icity as much
as p08811)10.-

TheCommissioners bf Clearfield
county advertiSe for proposals'unlit,the
29th inst., for the ,builciigg',uf a new
dourt flouse, 60. feet by.96.
Across the Attantje in. Sixty Hours

Prof. Steiner, the young American
&rennet, has been 'engaged for some
time in attempts to solve the problem
of tErial nairigation, and it is thought,
has been successful. The Xenia News
announces that he is about to make a
pravtical application of the result of
his experimentingv - 'Phe editor"of that
paper has been shown the plans and
9pecificatiotia of a monster airship, de-
signed to cross the Atlantic in Sixty
hours, for the const melon of which'Pro-
lessor Steiner desires to secure the aid
of Congress:. The general idea Of the
plan for, its conetructiart isithui'given :

Thehottorn is to b'e of =thin-sheet cop.
per, weighing• not. Mori' grab half a.
pound to the square foot. 'lt is to be
cigar shaped,,reirmuchliket the- Win.
nan's steamer, 300-feet longand 80 feet
in diameter at the centre, „tapering -to--
Wards -each:extremity:' 'Beneath- this
balloon is to he suspended by %flee ca•
bles 'a platformplai"forma of the s'a'me Conical
shape with the balloon itself. the'
central part of this platform 'is 'to be
placed the niadhinery- of the air ship
and.the cabin for passengers. The sur-
face rneasbre of the balloon will` -be
151,425-square feet, and its total weight
willte-374 tons: It wiltcontain 2,894,
460 cubit feet of- gas,- whieh wilt sup':
port in the air a weight of 66-IY -tons.
The platform, cabin,-"machinery:",
are estimated at -18' tons, leaving still'
power enougli to elevate 21 tons of-pati.
sengers, of freight and ballast.

It is, proposed to propefthis yeaset by.
means of large paddles erfans,`to work
in the-air 'as the paddl..k of a etwavib oat'
work on the Water. There-ii to be arfe
whell on each side of the vessel, and at
the stern is to he a acre* propellor,
of these to'be worked by Steam engines
placed at the centre of the, pilatform.—
The side wheels-have the Paddles se- ar-
ranged aato ftild 'up like" ii fan as
they' enteethe wheelhotrie above, and
to- unfold, again 'is:they striWe theair in,
the desireddirectierf. There ai4to be,
three bscillkting engines, of five
horse imwei;one;for 'each aneei.

To confine the balloon to a given'
height abovethe water, it-musebe even-
ly ballasted, attached to a eopperAloat
in,the water connected to the- platforrn
underneath the air ship by coilcof wire
rope. An ingeniousontrivince, ivhich
cannot be, satisfactorily .explaibed • bro
paper, is attached to the platform, where.'
by the .balloon is as certainly 'steered as
a .vessel in Ihe water.- -

Prof., S. thinks he has e.ffeetually
overcome the.two great difficulties en-
countered by all experimenters in feria{
navigation, v,iz., the expansion and con.
tractiv-of gas, and the difficulty in ex-
hausting the cotnrnon air.frism the bal-
loon with rigid sides,,,withoutlhaving'it
crushed The means :used` to obviate
these difficulties we have not the -space
to explain;,but. sOffice it to say, the pro-
eess seems. wholly practicable and ef-
fective, , - •

It is calculated that with-bead iwindS
a speed of 40 miles-an-hour can be ob.
twined .with this ship, and with 'fa-
vocable gales-the speed—wouldbe in.
created to 100: :Prof:s2 estimates %the
cost Of btiilding such a balloon at $4O,
000. - '

; gofollowing advnrtittement appeared in &Hur-

l. riaburg paper, under date of..,funeikaB994--
"RUEentfn attention 1:--.4; Man to he shotforth()

benefit or lila. wire and children—Si a shot, one
ili,aredYariPcdigAten, Wlpi'ritlea.—on ,Itedne.A.,
`day;the 13t11 intt.4 qoyinstoviri, ftt $,,,p. 'lc:—..
Tfie 61;04 miattion4ailuiaisvery ititie
of hsatlh, and-wish-its to leave hie'family inug."

PPLES,—A tineLotjustremi!W:t4au,d„,„therektL6baifon; by
and for sale w ieraf,

TIDIED PLEtrinif;pßom, q,"ES EtisToN.
j.../ ter sale 1:4,

• Lebanon Deposit Rank.
• •••• (Late '•Leisesciie Ter.cur BesE,”) •

Vumberlond scrod. one dooreast of Reinhard's lintel.
AXTML pay the followingRATES of LXTEREST ony DEFOIMTS,

For 1 yoar,and longer, 6 per cent. per annum; •
'or 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent.rof annum ;

For 3 months, nod longer4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid In
NI for the Deposits from thedate ofdeposit to the datet,
ofiyrithdrawaL• We will 'olo' affcirdes of:Sok
commodatit ns to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand: Will pay% premium on, SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS;and atso on old MexicanDog
tars and Hail'Dollar:, Will make collections oil and hi:mit to nil 'parts of the Tutted. statiia, -the Canadas an
Europe; Negotiate Loans, Ao., Ac., and do a general EX-MANOR and HARKING ROBIN F.SEI.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, Preeident,Gro. Cmusi, Cashier.

The uodortJgned, MANAGER/3,are Individually liableto the extent of their Estates, for all Daposita and otherobligations of the "Lnuion Dtzeoarr BANE."SIMON CAMERON; - G. DAWSON COLEMAN,GEORGE SMULLER, - LEVI KLINE,
•

JAMES YOUNG, • AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12,1838. GEORGE 0LED!.

Lebanon 1116 vial Insurance
Company.

• Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa. ;.C.HARTEIt PERPETUAL!aPP/iIE AT JoivEsramx:. LEBANON COUNTY.GUARANTEE' CAPITA.L 468,000!
• rpnis COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to1:! make insurance on all kinds of property, in lbw?'or Ootentru, and no ao favorable terms as any wall gov-erned ILIA oafscompany, either on the Mutual or joint•
Stock principle. • • •

President,-JOHN BRUNNER, Elig.
Vice President--D. M. RANK. •
Treasurer—GEO. F. Milli.Y.
Secretary-.WM. A. BARRY. .

".• • DIRECTORE;J: • • '

• • :Toni( Batrainllt, Esq. Oco..Ron, •
Ciao. F. Maar, KALR3I&EtT,'NAPOLI:ON Dean; Jen. Baraz,..lotne C. gamut, B. H. Ilimeniza,DAVID H. B.AII/C, Davie 'Rant.

• Damn. H. Bilvar., Wu:' Haulm.Aterfforrx E. ELY, 4Pent forTibdnollialld ufpnttyJonestown,-Reb,•Boabs • .

sßail Building, .
QwArTz BRO. have now open their FallaiiiVin-t.3 ter stock, which they are eelling at the low* ceahprices. Please call sod Judge fdr.,lvelreelt

T'XTENSION BElRTE—Dugina and Sherward'e Patout with atthastahloBunch at BIVARTZ

WOOLEN ETOEttING YARN--a Poll easortntent'SWARTZ, 4 BRO •

•.• $

GR°CERIEB•aoId unnanally lowit
SWARTZ d!, BRO.

JUST agoilytED very. dal-j ioater, Who Scowls Ame,-Lostort Posraa, CATAWBABRANDY, and OINONNATI Catitpacurs, atRETGART'S..Witie and Liquor Store.

• ••Aden inistratoOs Nottce,
xrovcE ig baldly ;iron that Letters Of ddiiAniiira,idakn.ofithe notate44Aegtp tri-Atr, ,AN'tamo4Late ofTito borough tdeNntmta LebeAMTteto.a. c% , pa.,baye Doan granted to- the ttAdetfignott. Allportaiiahavlog claims against said elfato will Was° pedant them,,and that Indebtedwill WokeTtlytZ toC AE

,

;3010ding,Or to his Attoroos,
Der— 15, 1858.-5t..*

TAKE 0. 14i0E.The oid•stene tainVa itconis itfe again.
p abbe that he son

TORN PETER MOYER would vespwifully jok'Aii
SAIVING AND horseposer, 1n Chestnutfitroot,East Lebanon. .11efinishes the

Poinsettia businese ofLIMY.BI.OzOt.
following articlesont of the beet and soundest' limestone that can be pro-cured in this neighborluiod, Spas and PLAT-.

","8, 5T1M8,... WiNnOti $ll/3 arid 111..V061 CEIXAS. 'DOOR14/ 3E,331 Unks-SWottes, Shoe Hoinper blocks, •aa well asany°then that can be manufacturedof limb/done.Ella Curbstones are from four to five inches thick; andhis prices in accordance with the quality./110 WAS therunt person that intro/wed ti2D litoo4tOtte.WO Min place, and'ia now, prepared to finish off URIC--00110 30 as to give it an appearance Very little inferior tothat of the handsomest Marble, in Roelof which amentier' he directs *he public to the finished work et Ma ell-tablishment. • He respectfully invites all those, who in-tend eteet in gnew lin:Wings, Wean at his establishmentand convince thetoselvea of the excellent hniela of hiswork as also of thecheapness Of ~histLebanon, Bleach ' 24,1&55.1y. - •

BACK. TO TUB OLD 1---i,A67 —i --;t . -----7.-'. 1 ' Oir Sltto FtS'.JUil Ell. .It 4 67:.r.n. ' riniE undersigned have the facility "for fotnishing to.. . I 1 f tmilieii and other., thearrest and cheapest &Mara,HENRY IIA11.T..,31AN; the• well:known Ateraier. ba g : Tie:ie./ire ronnirig A 3larket Car and reach the different
.11- illmove'd /514 1,40.1;it 11.134144,G0N..1.11 Abe large ': 'markey' every we They .. have pat oysters down to
and handsome three etory horenorf Idr,,Arooldon Cum..: such a price that females can buy at priers to compareberfand'atreet, west of the Plank:KW,where ka willbe 3pleased,to gee big old friends and-tbekoshilc gonorally. : the Replays worlddowell to give fhem a call.

with other !articlesof f.. l'amilloatriebitsoilioraim1/3.lAmberger and Sweitzer.amege, Dolland-Kerring, i. OVIIB A BOSTON, opposite Mre. Rlae'a Hotel .&c., wholeaale raid Retail. ELis REEK is of hisown well ' Lebruaon, Dec.16, lIIIIE,known Brewery. Lebanon, Jan. 1, 166'?.-tf.
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MONDAY, Jan. 17, 1859
In the Senate, a resolution calling tipoit the

Governor for information relative to :le sale of
the Delaware Division of the patine works to the
Sunbury and Erie R. R. eqrapluly %sr:l'; adopted.
There Is a leak, in the tramiactieng, try which
nearly sloo,ooo evap 'rated out of the p Jane of
the Commonwealth, and the enquiry its to ascer-
tain the why. irturM. where, k,e. The Senate. then
proceeded to, rho LIAR of the Rouse of Represen
tatives to participate in the election of a State
Treasurer, and shortly after returning, adjourned,
• After the presentation of petitions, reading of
bills, &c., in the Hottee, the Senate was introduc-
ed, an'd.beth Idouses : jn join taonrentien procee'd-
'ed to the eleetion of a; Treasurer, for one
year from the first Monday of May next. There
was but one ballot, aeifolioWs

Slifer, SO
Henry S. Magraw, 43
The•Senate havingretired the Ilouso,proceeded

to the consideration of tho resolution abrogating
the contract w ith-R.4.Zetdaman for the publi-
cation of a Legislative 'Record. Without corning
to a conclusion the House adjourned.

IiUESDAV, 40,111. 48, 1859
-We find nothing in.the proceedings of .theffen-

ate to-.day, of sufficient'importance to ourreaders
tojustify re ,publication.

In the fiouse, Mr. Thorn;opposition, moved the
buying of amps of,fhiladelphia, far therailroad
committee. Mr. Irish,. opposition, moved to
amend so as to iaelucle_amap of •Pittsbarg. Mr.

liOfe F.Itet,IdARANA stpamash
Coot $lOOO.. l'ortunately the extravagance:was
defeated by one majority. Ouroppotitioh friends
of the Hensel are becoming rather free with the
peoples' money. The balance of the day was eon-
muted by the House in the discussion of a series
of Tariff resolution.m The vote on their passage
stood. 91 lo- favor,,ond 2 against. The noes were
Messrs Geepp and-Laird, who voted against.them,
not because they were opposed to a tariff, but be.
cause they pink it improper for a State Legisla-
ture to interfere„, as ,a body, irk any questiop of
National Legislation. Tbey think they aro sent
to Ilarrishurg to legirdate for certain objects, and
they were abi afraid to do right, while 91 others
preferred to consume the peoplts' money,in time
for Aid; they are paid, by placing ther'aselves
"right" on 'a record got up for political clap- trap.
The coat of the passage of the resolutiOns is
about WO.

WEDNESDAY, •a -an. 19, ISM
Cons:derahle time.was occupied by the Senate

in ths'iliscusaion of the bill to abolish the Canal
Hoard. Without coming to a conclusion, the tar-
iff resolutions froM the House were taken up and.
passed by a vote of 80 yeas, 0 nays. Adjourned;

In the'liouse, 'lltktenstein, democrat, of
Northumberland, offered a preamble and resnlu-tiob relative to the annual purchase' for the Mem-
bers of Purdon's Digest and other 'boolis. Ile
°Oil tends that. to"do so Vithont the-joint aegion of
both Hodges tend the -siguitere of 'the Governor,
isMneenstitutiorial, and liolfor his 'part reftreet(to
receive his share: of the stealie ge. His resolution
is to. the effect that at the elos.e of the session the
State ,I,lbrarian eollect from the members fill the
books not kielonging to them, and keep then!' for
the use Of 4.lte members of the next session, and
so on indeficitely.. Creep -arse, the restitution was
not .adepteth What a;.pity it is. for the interests
of the tax-payers that there are not about fifty
more Rotten:steins in, the House. They would he
worth sao,ooo,at least in one session.The House
having refused to re-consider a resolution by
Which Mr. Dotia.von was excluded from the floor,
for his assault upon Mr. Church, proceeded to the'
consideration -cif the resolution abrogating the
contract with It. 5. Ihatleman fur theipublicneice,
of-a-LegislitivW6ReenitiV 'Hy .art nation Strict
party rote the •t.e .solutionwasittlopreel. The point
achieved the House ridjourned.

THURSDAY. Tan. 20, 1850
The further supplement to au act relating to

huckstering in Barks and Lebanon couutiea, was
reported to the. Sencye. The reverend Senators
then had a slight quarrel over the spoils arising
from the appropriation of $l,OOO, voted by the
House to'ldr. Zeigler, for compiling hie

Minual;after which the Sonata proceeded io
the eonsideration of the' Lill'' abolishiog the Ca-
nal Boaid:

Tu the the members iiot satisfied with
the adoption ofa resoliition,"yesterday, annulling
thecontrarkof Mr. Haldetnno, for'thie, piablication
of a Leg,islative Record, lyroughtirp a bilfto-piny
for the same purpose, is eh: Was' oliselfserd and
passed. This action' reminds Ats of the darke.y
who killed the coon, but not satisfied with hie
death, proceeded to kill him again, thus striking
him dead, and then deader. The House adjourn-
ed ; for all the good, it does tax•payere it might
as well stay adjourned for this session_ at least.

Fitirriy; -Sim: 2L-1859.
A considerable portion of the session of the

Scriate,was occupied With the censideration of a
resolution,nppointing a committee of three to in-
vestigatel the, condition of the -Shamokin Bank,
after which-tbe reso/ofmn was postponed for dm
present. After the transaction al Borne other un-
important business, the Semate adjourned' to Mon
day, 11 t 3 o 'c lock.

._

TheVouse appointed a committee of three to
whom wan referred that part of the, Governor's
Message relating to the Shamokin Dank. By a
vote "of '54 to 30 the; Hout-e refused to adopt,a
resolution, not to take the Legislative Record af-
ter to-day. Mr. Palm, opponition moved adjourn
to Monday—notagreed to. Mr:Patterkon, oppo
sition, moved tho' appointment of an additional
Door-keeper-::mot agreed to. -Mr. Pugh, opponi.
titer, moved the 'printing- of 1090 Lists' of Court.
tiofficors--not agreed to.- Mi. 13arneley, oppti;
sitionemoved the buyingOf .a railroad 'map for
each member—not _agreed M. ZWe aro • glad to
fmkthat there are a sufficient number of opposi-
tion in the.House;fotiliti4lth the:Dee:secrets in
voting down all-such useleis•expenclitures.). The
Committee of Ilrayrr_and Matas,\ rePorted, with a
negative recommendation, a. bill directing- the'
collateral inheritance taxes to be 'applied to the
sOliool fund: The,llouse thenpanned, float the
bill, as amended by the Senate, tor the abolition
of ihe Canal Boltrd. Mr. t'eltmao read and pre-,-
sealed to the Chair, "au'act relating to the bor-
ough of Lebanon." Releired to the committee.on Corporatoins. [What inilabourn . Adjourned
to'Monday afternoon, fit 3 o'clook.

THE ORRAPEST AND :VERY BESTReady-Made. Cloth ing!
-v-otr will find at the Centre Ratting. RA lIER

BROTHERS hare again opened to theii already
extenaire ptoolt oritnady-Atade-Clothing a very large as-
aorttnent of all kinds a OVERCOATS,RA.GLINS,h'IIR-
TußT.Sand BANGUPS.

Frock Coats andDress. Coats all colors and Styles; Bu-ciness and every day Coats; tit' all prices,Pantaloons, every varietmin-price and Style.Boy's Clothing.a largevarietk.Avery handsome asmitment of Vests all very cheap.Undershirts, Drawerp, Wiotenand Cotton, Drees Shirts,Gloves, Hosiery, Stocks. Ildkle, Collars, in Rbort everything fora Dress from ton'to toe. • '
• The great adoantages to tiny your Clothing,at the"CentreBuilding" are, that will find their Clothing
well made, and cut to fit.,-sameme•if made to order Aspractical Tailors they understand how to select theirClothing. Call and see; aid try them, as so many have
done,and found it to their advantage.ILA'J. M. BABBR give their undivided attention toFASHIONABLE, TAILORING, having bad many yearsexperience in cutting, and now, having.some of the BestWorkmen employed, they are encored to turn out themostfashionable Oarmentent short notice, _warranted ,to
St,nr hied not be taken. "

•Persons dealing at other steres.will find the 'same attentloo as if they purchased,theinelottt of-them.
Lebabon, Nev. 14th..

,

A LL colors of WOolei,'SicialciiltYAßN, atA RABER BRO'S

ME

GREAT BEAUTIFIER
So Long unsuccessfully sought,

FOUND AT LAST.
FCiR RESTOIIRS PERIIIAI.CENTLY GRAY HAIR

to its origiaal color; cover,luxuriantly the bald
head; relobvva all dandruff, itching arm all scrofula,
scald head and all erhotiohe ; makes the hair soil,
healthy, and glossy ; and will preserve it to an imagina-
ble age, removed, aolf by ma,gie, all blotches; &c., from
the face, and cures allneuralginlanlinervona hood ache.
See circular and the following.

Doves, N. A., Feb. 2d, ISSB.
PROF. O. J. WOOD do CO.—(dente: Vithin a few

aye we have received so many orders and calls for Prof.
0. J. Wood's flair ltestoratlre, that today we were com-
pelleiLto•send to Boston for a quantity, (the 0 doyen
you ferwardikt all hang sold,) while we might order a
quantity from you. Every bottle we have sold seems to
have produced three or four,new customers and tim ap-
probation, and patronage itreceives from the most sub-
stantial and worthy citizens of our vicinity, fully con-
vince us that it Is A MOST VALUABLE PREPARA-
TION.

Send noas soon as may be 0116 gross of gl size; and one
dozen $2 size ; endbelieve us yours very respectfully.

(Signed) DANIEL LATHROP & Co.
Hickory Grove, St. Charles Go., Mo., ..Nov. 19, 1650
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir: Some time last Sum-

mer we were induced to use some of yuur Hair Resto-
rative, and its effects were so wonderful, we feel it our
duty to youand the afflicted, to report it.

Our little son's head for some time had been perfectly
covered with sores add some called it scald head. The
hair almost entirely came off in consequence, when a
friend, seeing hie sufferings: advised us to use your Rei-
terative, we did so with little hope of success, but, to
our surprise,,and that ofourfriends. a very few appli-
cations removed :the •disease entirely, and a new and
luxuriant crop ofhair soon started out, and we can now
say that on, boy has as healthy a scalp. and as luxuri-
ant a crop of hair as any other child. We can therefore,
and do-hereby reconimenti your Restorative, as a perfect
-remedy for all diseasesof the scalp -and -hair. We are,
yoursrespectfully,

• GEORGE W..IIIOGINBOTHAM,
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.

22,1855,444-isk:to::ll.*pob--liasirtsirs'n4tai.Tewutreaftwrebbt-
flea of Professor Wood's Mair,-Reatemtiiie, and mu
truly say it is the greatestillecovery4f -the :age for re-
storing and changing the hair. Before using it I was a
man of seventy. 'My Hair has mow attained. its origi-
nal Color. You can recordintind it to the world without

.the least fear, as my case was one of the worst hind.
Yours Respeetßilly,

DANIEL N. MURPHY.
0. 3. WOOD & 00., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y,

to the great N. Y.Wire Railing Establihment) and 114
Market street. St. Louis, Ile: Lebetton bf
JOSEPH L. LEMBEHO rat, also by Dr:Ross,andbyall goad
Druggists everywhere. " Oet.lB, '5B-3m.

AUCKWHEAT.
An extra Article jestreeelved andfor sale, cheap, by

OYES fr EUSTON.

FRiSIi FRUIT
A Sine Assortment of eArmed,Frait, ronstr-ting ofPears,

Peaches, Pine Apples: Strawberries; Tomatoes and Green
Peas, has just been received by °VHS ,t EUSTON.:

7:LDER.)3ERRIBS.
Dried Elderberries tiir.sale by OYES st EIISTON

PICK ELS.
Pi(*.eled Cucumbers'for stile by OVA'S & BUSTOS

r 1 NEI{
uTE are happy :n intone our readers thatliri.j.
VF B. 'WRIGHT, of York county; has'a- large NUR-

SERY, of very choice FRUITS of all kinds, viz:—Apple,

MPlum, Cherries, Apricot, Peaches, Pear. an I Necta-
rine; The trees are all grafted, and may be rolled
upon as such, and are sold and delivered.on mod-

erate terMs. In order that the people ofLebanon Coun-
ty may supply theniselves witha variety of the choicest
and most reliable FRUIT TREES, Mr. Wright will offer
them an IMporttutity of doing-so, Cl& he has appointed
Mr. JACOI3 WITMER, jr.,of Cornwalltownship, ti&his
Agent, to whom applications oan be' rnade"for such fruit
trees as may be desired, and they shall be readily-and

(promptly furnished. Reference, Dr. J. W. G.eninger,
Lebanon. January I'2, I .9.59.7t.*

LEMMAS OF. WS
Callie hilt intent

ARMERS AND MILERS owningliorses 11111 i enttlo
j 2 can find nothingsuperior toLembeeffer's Cattle Lin-
iment for Stiffness. Sprains, Lameness, Sc. Itheeds but
a single trial to convince. Prepared and Sold only at

LEIIBERGIIR'S Drug Store.
Lebanon, Nov. 10, ISSS. - Market Street. -

First Premium and Diploma Aivarded by the
Lebanon County Agricultural Society

to the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

rrEtIS a dorsement of the merit and eharneter of the
Wateh !shouldprove a sulDcient recommendation -to

those who contemplate ,purchasing a' good antlyeliable
Time-keeper, They discleim anylien of foreign mech-
anism in movement or case, end in regard to Time and
durability distance oil competition. Tiwse Warehes are
on exhibition at J. .3. 33LAIRiS Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Marketand Cumberland streets,oppo.
site the Market. louse, Lebanon, Pa. Nov, 3,1553:

Mutual size Inswranos Company, of Sitking
Bprings, Berkil Co ,

Ittoxptt. Jennary ft, 1859.
trillE BOAR]) OF MANAGERS elected t' serve the
I. ensuing year, met at Ilousum's Beath toorganize

and appoint offvers, &e. President—Kerby. Pee,ek.
Kersuner. Kerr, Van Reed. Kemp, Mohr, Mull. Illigt!nd
?deity, who made the followingappointments, viz:

President.--Solomon Herby, Mnidenereeß.
Seeretary-l-Aaren Milli, Sinking 'Springs,
Treasurer—William Peoeock, Beading.
Agent for Berke and lamiaster counties--Jacob

Sehueler, Sinking-Sltrings.
Agent for Lebanon and Schuylkill—John R. .Tlels-

ter. Lebanon.
Agent f r Lehigh—Joshua II Seiberling, Waisen-

burg.
,

Danielllausom, of Rending, is also authorized to
transaetbusiness for the Seeretafp, and reeelye mon-
eys doe the

Thefoll owing gentlemen compose the BoartlPc 'Mana-
gers, who win also attend to anybusiness Which mem
hers may wish to tmeumt with the Company.,•

SolomonKerby, Maidenereak
len= H. Mohr, Mobrville do
John Kurr, Millersburg
Peter Hershner, Lower Been

Livetrgood, Womeladorf ate
-George Whitmer. Dia»atawny
John Van Reed.Spling, Reading do
William Peocook, Beading do
Aaron Mull, Sinking Spring do
JimRomp, Mazatawoy, Riztztown -do

' Jonathan Millblich, Lebanon county."
O. 0. Molly, -Frotlerickshurg, do
Btinj. F. Weida., Clonswrille,Lehigh comity.

N. B.—Those persons in Lebanon county whohove not'
as yet midtheir asaesanzonts, will save themselves costs
by immediately paying to John IL Reinter, Bag., the
Agent for Lebanon county.

Jan. 11, ISM/. "

IMMEELIMI VENJA.3I TOZICO

REMOVAL!
Coach- Liki~i:; Establi.diment!

rr'llE undersigned wouldrespectfully inferin the. gahlie
thatthothacci IlEhlOS'ElltheirCOACTIIIia.EINC, tette-

LISEInts.NTto High. st..'between Liria and Okestunt3sguancs
north o 9.-M.Faulter's StorW, in the B rough of lobs.-
non, wherethey Intend Carrying un the business in all its
branches. ps heretofore. Each ..

of us 'having serrea regular ap-
prenticeships t the businw,s,
and having had muchexperience jt%,y,&...
therein, wefeel cnnfidentof our
ability to give satisfaction. Every article manufactured
at our establishment will be under our personal supervje.
fon. Wti shall keep on hand, RBA DY-11IADE,

ALL KINDS.OF VEITICLFIS,
which will be warranted of the most superior qua'
We have now afine stock on hand. to which the attention
of those -wanting :myth inz in our line is invite-I. We
will also attend toRELWEINGiat ;Am t notice.

g None but the bestworkmen will be employed InanyPrimal of thebaelpesp, Weoarilialiy !mitethe pub.lie to give us meal!, and we Will guaraoeunthokettun.ThinkfutfOr the past liberalPatrongge of Wgene:
ricms.pubile, we solicit a continuance of theRothe.

1,71111 R & YOUN'G,4-16non, 17;ece'xr,iber22, 1658.-6m,'

I=

D. S. RABER'SWholesale and Recta Drug Store,Itasl been Renic-red to big Rea- Building. on Comber.land Street, oppoeite the Eagle Buildings,Lebanon, Ps.
Fiala; robscriber rewetfutly noncom:es to bia acquoin-

tames and the public to general, that be his con-stantly on band a large stock of
L.P. U 0 S., PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS.
CU NI C kJ/ - DYE-STUFFS.%-VARNISHES, „ TURPENTINE",
GLASS-WARE, / BRUSHES,

IfA EXTRACTS,
Burning Plaid, Surgical rastrumetzts ' Toilet Soaps, Se.
gmrs, Tolsicen, kc. Also a varkly of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rate , and
warrants the qualities ofthe eirtfcles ,as represented.—
Purchseors iarf Itplatilai'reinereabillthi, add examine the
qualities rim) prieetiof hiefliooile before purchasin g else-
where. Ira-Physf6tris' r.-cliseetptions and family reci ,
pcsearefally compounded, at. ell hottss.-n,f. the day or
night, by calling -at tfick Ding feri a ofirOlfetheEagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will bo oycatcl. far tgb den-
pounding of prescriptions between. slice of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 72 cud 7, and 4 and"s

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DAVID' 3 RARER.

NEW STYLES or
LADIES' DRESS GOODff

AT
SWARTZ & IRRO4

PLEASE OALL AND EXAMINE.

WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE

TO ny'Alt TOB;V-EWS1

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,

THE HANDSOMEST STYLES,

ARE ALWAYS SOLD
AT THE HALL BUILDINGS.

401354WiliTITTA. 4380
HAVE JUST' OPENED,

-THE FIRST ARRIVAL

OF FALL GOODS!
SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW,

FOR CASH
Michael Lamer.- -

Corner Of Stntberry and C70.31711dstreets, Lebanon, Pa
~:r, : u~,2 :~~E+ ~~. , i ;~ r: ~

RAMINGS
MICR Cemeteries, Verandas. Balconies, Public•and Fri-
-12 'Watt Grounds, &c., &c., which he offers in great va-
riety of-designsat lower prices than thesantie canbe ob-
Edna& elsewhere. Also, CHAIN FENCESof every de.
serikien constantlykept on hand.

August 25, 1855.—tf.,

rVereir Barber Shop:~

Gr:BOttO.E W. DALY. Manazxaiitsur,oppotsite the Leanea-Bank". i:-
would respeetfilily inform the Citizens ofItalia:non and vicinity. thatbe stillcontinues his firstalass

. • .81i.rafrittg 4 flair Di'essing Saloort,
and is prepared, to do business, in the neatest and best
style, and Would solicit all to give him a trial.Le.tenriu. Oct. 21, 1557.
FEEZEZI •6E9; U. DAV:MATS'

"lionize A :rain !"
p THE under.i,-'ued would re.pectfully inform

•1_

the public that they have returned lonic againwith their 'VI N-WAIIK k i3ll- 11i.T IRON ESTAIi-
,- LISILNIENT to the well.knom, place in caothcr-

land streei opposite the Barilc Dm'.&Lugs, Lebanon, La,
whet):thetsliall be pleased to nt.vemniodute all cu.-toto-
cru4ntthe iihortest notice, and on the most reasonableter:nuf.. ..

- .
!Me S 3 OP will be found in the Basement of AdamRisess.ffew Budding and the WARM-R. 0031 on thesret

Boer of the same Building. next door to Ruber's Dry
Goal.Ater°. The Shop isa magnilleent one—it beingthe lisnd.ontiret in thu Cannty, and well calculated forsnob a' purpose.

4%"" They could return their sincere thands for theliberal patronage afforded them, and -particularly thislast season. uyi_n.lloptug that their untiring efforts toWeer:Nand theirreturn."HOlTE" tothe old stand oolongoccupied .by , Jong RISE, Insure for thema still moreliberal patronage, they would incite all to give them acall before purehiudne eheowheraLebanon, Dee.3o, 'tun-itlibiiitGAEOTy
Shaving., Hair-Dreisini, and

Satansilooning Saloon.
pvimmEnniAN .k WHALEY would reap...l-fully in_.
Li form the public that- they bare REMOVED theirstablishmont to Market street, next door to John M.Mark's Hotel, Lebanon, where it Silllidrethem pleasureto wait onall who may favor tlieut•with their patronage.They have had much experience is thobasinem,and willspare no pains to give entire mtlibfaction*to their custo-
m:Bx, They have.cruule ovary arrangement for the par.feetion of their bandeteem. They enirtlia' invitee, eV andtrial.• liathtsson, Mart* 3,1858.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PTOt4lll.ns 'o4o It)

- . n.REINNERIsKY LIGHT. Cisitiaci, over. D. S. Reberll Drug Store,on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon,'Pa. Asinuorrm ,EtAixoryees,Poturtypes,l'aernorrpas and PHOTO.OrAPLIN' taken daily, (Sundayincepttst) Prices ?semina--1 ble ,uniin 'accordance with the 014 style and quality ofI the ease,,. Rooms opened from SA. M., to 4 o'clock.i•P. AL
j Lebanon, June2.1848.

Notice.
Indebted on books of Jon!! WITXSTEr.j_ willmake payment to the undersigned, the booksbaring been placed in bin handufor collection, for the Imodf Jobe Witmoyer.

ANTRONV S. EIXLe:tituon, Sept. S,
A uhcrican Watches.

JUST received a lot of fine AMERICAN WATCHES,at the Eagle Jewelry Storo of JAMES H. KELLY.Lebanon, Nov, 3, ISA

.THE CHEAP
HAT AND CAP STORE.WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL! 1•

Nirc,TILE nridersiswed; at his STORE, is N0.4. EAGLEBoutation, is steadily making additions to hisInge wont went of
',H•AtTS* •AND .0208,.&c. •

Ito keeps tho eery latest city, Myles, and disposes ofthorn at city prices. Centigram' will find his HATS avery superiorarticle, city light, arulof themost durable-
material *le. Let all gtie him seam,

sie-,Remomber the i4-r No, 4, Zs:4T licrtniscs.
lie WeeUlrike and /Maas ta /4Flthl9tB7at prices that mass prow satisfactory!.WANTED, all kill 4 lac SPA fliallialae •fol, bus&Bess stMlt Als so*, nh AArat, N. 04, AgolcAtabutt...tevrpt,okik bigheat market price vrlli bo paid.

VOX-, JACAA;G. mitutt,

APER.
Si ,_OOO ma ! Look. Ont.
TAmEs Ii.skELEEV. irutek-

ker & Jeweler. lassjust
opened at the EAGLE Buittryio,, in •

the town orLebanon, R ben ti Gil worunentoffiold Rail-
road Time-keepers in hunting case; eight-day Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors. gold rylinder Watches, &c.—
Silver railroad hunting Writrinsi. litiplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, Swiss Quartiern, and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxed. 4, G. and S tunes;
goR Fob, Testand hock Chain.t gold Armlets, Brooches;
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breast-pins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gelding'
and pencil cases, gold Key Skis. sc. Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, fob and neck (Mains, Spectacles,
Portmonales4ne pocketand pen Knives, Violins, 'Violin-
celos, Bass Violins, Aecordeons, Polkas, Brass instill-
mewls, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guffaws, Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' Cabins, Colt's Rifles, Rifles,
Volcenlclttfle7''SliOots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Alien's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eightday and thirty-hour
Clocks, *.c., the whole comprising the most extensile as-
sortment ever offered 10 Lebanon county, and Will be sold
itt-the lowest math prices.

!Watches rE Clocks carefullyRepaired anti Warranted.4,,e, Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Milknery Store in
tbettime room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store, Eagle
Builiiings. • [Lebanon ;April 14,1855.

NAT 'OVAL HOTEL
RACE STREET, ABOVE THrEED,',.

PHILLEELPIII.A.
PETER sums, SIDES & CAILMANY.
C511.1.75 CARRANY. May 19, 'bB.-3m.

'ROCURE A BODY PROTECTOR and boalthinppepr.
JE in the way of a comfortableand cheap OVERCOAT
at REIZENSTEIN &. BRO.

INSIJILE YOURSELVES against cold, by purchasing a
suit of warm Clothing sold so elicaphy

REIZENSTEIN & BRO.
TTNDERCLOTHINGWoolen Hockp,Comforts.Furglores

11.) Necktiesand Ifundkercheifsalargo.amortment sold
low at BEIZENSTEIN•A Into.

tt Selling off* at Cost.
AFASIIIONAIti,F AND SEASONABLE-STOOL; OF

TISSUE,
BERAGEB,,

LAN14, 18,104..!ci"'./!-•`iiIMEPHARD'S PLATOS.,
ALPACOdII, &c., &c.,

Which in point ofvarieties of styles andtlualities, in
connexion with Advantages; by which they have been
purchased, can be surpassed by none in town. Thesea-

iiin ceolianudieTtu.rhnevy stock promptus to hold forth these
Please give us a ealL

. OHOlte& & SIIALLENBERGER.

WiIOOD and COAL YARD.
I, THE undersigned, having bought Mr.
1,1 Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, is:
short distance north-east of Messrs.Foster a
Match's Foundry, in the 'borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 'l4O to SOO CORDS OF
WOOD and from ono to 1000' TONS; Ole COAL., of all
kinds and grades, whirl, I will sell attlinyard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that are in want-ofany of these tertieleito
call and see the same, amertain• prices, and fridgefor
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.}

North Lebanon, Apritl4,lBsB.—tf. •

leallh larithont, Physic;
A Prize Essay cn Nervous Diseases.

Just published.the iiath thousand, in .a sealed envel-ope; prices lucents; or sent, postpaid, by the Publish-ers, tor 3 stamps.
A MEDICAL hs-:AT ON MC PBTSICAL EXILVESTION AND DE-

CAY of the frame from Indult:tem:o. hifectianltind the in-
jurious consequences of Mercury, With the liodehtmeatta
of cure.

By R. J. CULWERWEtt, U.. D.
Member of the Royal College of Sergeant, km., &e.,sperunturriiciA, or b"entinal Bra'Meting, Nerviins

Debility. itupotimry. L es o'mnergy. Depreasfou ofSpir-
its, Timidity, Dititirtso of the Scitnal Organs, and impedi-
ments to Illirria,ge grerrally, are promptly, and efffirtu-
ally cured by the Author's novel and successful Wilt, of
treatment. by mee.ae of which the Invalid ran regltfiipristine health without having recourse to dangoisdus
and expensive medicines.'

From the Londiiu Lancet.--"The best treatise ever 'far'it-
ten on a subject of vita finporfance to all., well n.arthis
the Author's miltai repututsert:‘ -

Address tin Pabli:thers: C.: C. K.L.Ere Z-. Co., -Ist
Avenue, cor. Ibth treaE, Post -Box 4686, New York City.

Dec. 21.,

Get Too': Alumottos fur 9.8 .09 pt Good's Book
Store.

Get your Juvenile Books at Good's Book Store.
Get. the 4th Vl, of A taeriean Cxelope•lia at

Good's Book Store.
Get the “..kot.erat of the Iltankfast Table," dit.

Good's nook Btore.

Leec es i Leeohes-;
ifIENLTINE Imported gxreodish Leeches on hand, and
kff Ihr PdhOhy LEMBERGEft,

Selit. 1, Ins. Druggist & Apothecary.•

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!
CALL 4. SZE THE NEW STOCK

• -OF-

Dry-Goods, roev.ry & CuckerY,
11-V;

ROIERSE" TOitE.
ZONARD ZIMMERMAN informsW 8 friends Rill! th

lj public that hullos Just received a new stock of
iGood•srfor the Winter Tracte„,

whicb will be found as cheapas any stock of the kind inthis.town, consisting of all Abell GOMM as are usually
kept in ix first-an-is store.

Eartlintlar attention is given tO Staple Goods for the
eonntry.tiiale, not neglecting thefancy articles for Lit-
DIES' WI 4R as Lacee, Lawns,EdgingsAinder-aleeres, Itanfikershiet-S. &s:

UIIINTLEMEN are invited to examine Ids CLOTHS,
COssimeres,Casinets, 'Tweeds, Fancy and other Vestinga,
Velvets, eords, &e. •

In the GROCBRYdepartment may be toned a
splendid ansertmentofeveryneed in the Family:
Coffee. Bear. Spices. Teas, Mackerel, &e. In
CROCKHILY the stock is well selected.

!AEON RD ..Z!.M24EIt3I,iN- .
in... The'highest market pi-icezcill be for COLI:4 --

TRY P.ROM.Tti [Lebanon, Sept. 22. IS5s.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
i'e Lovers of the Beaufind

Mi WELL As TUE
USVETE!

Ond Seel 'Now is your time
TO 131EAP

ruH2 dtsbtle Buildings" kill Tull of NEW GOST).S.-‘.
ihetaite the mast' ihrtleiloos will lit erattlied

ever,yuCceptation of the term, when beholding the beauti-
ful NewStyles of Ladies tirnee tloods. Aniongilie manywe name a few. such as Poile-da-Chcore. Circabien
Plaid anti Stripe; Plaid. Stripe, Br adore and Printed Va-
lentiast-Frenth. Printed and plain caters. all-wool tie-.t Printed and pittio'Casluurro, French MerMo; La-
velte. Bystiere; EtriLM anti American Chintz.8/11-.—Black and Fancy, Velvet Byadere. &c., acknow-
ledged to Torpors, anything of the kind in this Borough.

Sisauxis t a variety. Collars. Gloves, Hosiery, &c. •
Domestic Coeds-711411n, Ticking, Check, &c.. so

cheap that youcan Have money by porrhaTing your cup-
plica iiaber 3t.i roe.

Pannels'rill colors, sc,t7 cheap. • "It will pay" Gentle-
:non to purehase their' Cloth, Ov..r vAting, Csestmeree,
&divas and VestingA,for thereeel,ee and their Bore. out
of the roiy large and well selected S.tock,J,,et opetwd atthe Centre of ItA.BEIt & BROS., who alwa:,•s

"Stadr to please."
BEADY MADE CLOilliNd to please ern.ybody.
Lebanon, Septousbernth, 1856.

Take Notice.
'MILE YOUNG MEN'S. CHRISTIAN ASSOCrATIDN. 0
I LEBANON, Intre.opened a lsrge and commodious}IBM/Dill 110031 and 'LIBRARY, at the TEMPER-ANCE HALL, apposite -the Post-office. The principalNewspaptre and Magazines of the country willalways

found on file. The valuable collection of books for-
merly -constiehtlag the “WISTAR LIBRARY," ore
also on our shelves and additional books are now beingselected to make the Library of the Assmiattion see oftbo most valuable in the State. Contribntions.Of Imita-ble books are solicited from all who desire to sea theyoung men of nor townstipplied tritium healthy newel
awl religious litmlure. We intend that the Library
shall ho comprehensive-and select. SIMON J. STINE,
Wm. O. W ARD and THEOLGRE OYES. the Commit-
tee appointed, he.happy to receive surb contribu-
tions of books .or. nottKetating where they may be
celled for. Mewling -Wain open every Turaley, Thum-
day, Friday and Saturday, evenings. from 6 to 11/o'clock.
Persona desiring to Ixtcentis members sh.ntld de so im-
mediately. - By Ord.-r of the Board.

Lebanon, October 6,180.

FOR ,SA
FLOM~

.COlt '

*. ' • 'l5+—• • $" -

,itATE,tcoraz .•

NI !MEISGS.
-

, SALT BY TILE BAG,

at the Gencee Mills or . 14YEAS X Sinvn.
Feb:3, li"ss, I.Asnovt,

wANTED.
AT the °mews Mills In Ow bilrnltgl; of Lebanon,

WHEAT, CORN.
• -RYE. OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Cash; by MYERS dr SHOTIR.

lett.3, len.

I.lorth Lebanon Flostiog Mill
ripuz,ziOMH LEBANON bIILL has been remodeled,
Jl. and le now completed and In operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customera rcrularly with A very =parlor

articleobtained3ffr Fo L to oFLOUR, as cheapiscaube
. They

.../. 1P25n...88F8 also keep coastal:lllyr on hand and for
ealo, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS; kc.ea They aro also prepared, to do allkinas of Costoxsast Wong, and respectfully invite allthe former customers of the .11111,as well as newones. togive them omit.. .

They will pay the highest CASHmarket prices for all.kinds of Grain, such as WiLEAT, RYE; CORN, OATS,&a and afford all facilities and accommodations toMae who will sell.
WALTER ,k EARTOIC Lebanon Do., Nov. 3, 1558.

WATCHES AN D JEWELRY.
ANOTHER NEW LOT 0?

. -WATCHES AND jEWELRY5
jufiTRECEIVED 13'?

• j W A C "K, ER ,Cumberland St., next door to Dr. Lineawaver's.
& WM. ST(EVER'S

•
-

Wine and Liduor More,''TO. 45 FSONT STREET, kkltEA.—All kinds of the.11 pored and beat LIQUORS constantlykept on bandvia:—Pare French. Copiac, Common, 'Cherry, Blackber-ry and Lavender BRANDY; Common and liolland GIN;Old Alonongaliela, Scotch sad .Rye WHISKEY; Port,Madeira, 'Chotry. Lisbon and Champaign WINE; thebest BITTERS to he obtained iu the city; all of which is
sold wholesale and retail, in quantities fromsquall. ton[Aug. 4, 1855,


